The purpose of this paper is to highlight the complexities involved in higher education provision and how systems thinking and sociotechnical systems (STS) thinking approach can be used to understand the education ecosystem. Systems thinking perspective is provided using two case studies: the development of European Learner Mobility (EuroLM) service and the delivery of Enterprise System Management (ESM) course at the Birmingham City University, UK. The case studies present how systems thinking using STS approaches like applied organisational change and Cognitive Work Analysis can be used to capture a conceptual model of the education system for understanding the interactions and relationships between the people, technology, processes and the organisations. Using systems thinking perspective, EuroLM has developed a set of technical standards addressed to the European systems developers and ESM delivery ensures that students communicate and collaborate.
Introduction
Education is a complex ecosystem that has evolved for over 1000 years including the recent change from passive to active learning strategies such as project-based learning, problem-based learning, inquiry-based learning, design-based learning and further (Barak and Williams 2007) . Technology has been a major driver of change triggering significant reforms in several parts of the System. The current functioning of the education system can be seen as an elaborate "interwoven tapestry of finest legacy threads together with numerous patched weavings in the 20 th and 21 st centuries" (R. Larson, MIT, 2014, page -153) . However, the "patch" approach has reached its limitations. Reconceptualization and integration of emerging technology constituents are critical towards a new holistic thinking and design through a systems thinking (Trist 1950) lens that allows the consideration of changing political climate, market condition, financial pressure, competency, public awareness, and technology.
Systems thinking design approach comprises of a technical level (hardware and software), a human level (stakeholders, maintenance agents, operators, designers) and an organisational level (a set of rules, policies, interactions governing different actions, and more) (Belmonte et al 2011; Sommerville et al 2012; Long 2013) . Socio-technical systems (STS) (Cooper and Foster 1971) design approach have been applied for many years in complex domains such as transportation, military, and healthcare. For example, civil aviation which is a complex public transportation system comprising of several technological artefacts like: aircrafts, runways, communication systems, luggage transport systems, etc. with various interconnections and relationships between the technical artefacts and the socio-organisational environment constituting of various policies, human agents and behaviour. Thus functioning of civil aviation is not purely operational processes and the people who use and interact with the systems governed by organisational policies.
Complexity in Higher Education Provision
Higher education (HE) has evolved over the years impacted by external and internal factors. The external factors especially in the developed countries are due to the revolution of new skills based on government policies and industrial demands, forcing the higher education institutes to move away from reliance on traditional public sector finances and models to privatized, commercialized and self-sustain models. This has impacted the internal approaches and the strategic vision and mission of HE institution, from traditional delivery approaches of face-to-face and class room to a complex and dynamic methods of delivery including off-line, distance, partnership and franchise models using up to date technology, across the globe to increase their market share. Therefore Higher education provision is a complex ecosystem or systems that constitutes various components or layers including ( Figure 1)  Hardware: includes computers, projectors and devices associated with the machines and equipment.  Software: includes the software needed for HE provision like the operating system and programming languages.  People and their roles: constitutes all the stakeholders in the system including students, lecturers, admin and their roles in the system.  Delivery: specifies the method of course delivery for the students within faceto-face or online learning environments.  Management and Procedures: management models and procedures required for the higher education provision like the financing, reporting, delivery.  Organisation and Regulators: includes high level strategic business activities that may affect the operation of the education system like the market conditions, financial pressure, ownership and affiliations.  Government: The requirements for higher education provision including the laws and regulations.
The following table presents some of components in HE in a schematic form.
[FIGURE 1 ABOUT HERE] As higher education systems comprises of complex relationships that are constituted by highly disparate interactions among people, economies, government structures, laws, ethics, cultural norms, software and hardware (Gattie et al., 2011) .Solutions for HE provision tend to be modelled using either sequential and epidemiological approaches or technology-centred and human-centred approaches. For instance, standard software engineering or technology-centred approaches can be used for the education provision but they mainly focus on the hardware, software, procedures, and rules that are needed to successfully meet the HE provision requirements. People and their roles are mostly considered to understand the explicit interactions people would have on the system and their roles or hierarchy in the system. Alternatively, systems engineering and humancentred approaches can be used in addition to the standard software engineering approach, as this approach considers most of the layers shown in Figure 1 that is the people, organisation, business processes and the equipment needed for achieving the business requirements.
These standard engineering approaches or technology-centred and human-centred approaches could be useful for understanding and delivering higher education systems; however, they are not successful in addressing or capturing the complexities in a higher education ecosystem (Qureshi 2007) . However, the highly desperate interactions with the environment in HE are somewhat more complex consisting: desired (intentional) interactions and spurious (unintentional) interactions (Rompelman 2006 ) which can be overlooked in standard approaches.
Therefore complexity of an education ecosystem poses a challenging interrelationship or dependency in various layers (Figure 1 ) involving the software and hardware, government, organisation, management policies and people. For example, the delivery of a course is not just dependent on the staff or hardware or software. It comprises of various components including: technical level (hardware and software), a human level (people, management, staff, partners and students), organisational level and much more. Although Figure 1 represents each layer as a separate level, independent of the other layers, in reality layers may be interrelated in numerous ways which can influence the behaviour of the system. For instance, the method of course delivery is dependent on the software, which in turn is dependent on the available hardware that is decided by the people taking into consideration all the organisational policies and procedures and the government laws and regulations. Any change in the organisational or government or the management will ripple through and affect the delivery of the course and student satisfaction. Therefore the properties and behaviour of the each of the components in Figure 1 are inextricably inter-mingled leading to various complexities such as:
Structural complexity: The system is composed of various interconnected levels and subs levels interacting between them and the external environment.
Behavioural complexity: Where each level or sub-levels perform multiple roles and behaviours that circumscribe the requisite variety implied by an organisational or procedural context (Denison, Hooijberg, & Quinn, 1995) , such as people, industry and their competitive demands.
These complexities in the system could lead to: mismatch of competencies to needs; less interdisciplinary or multidisciplinary teamwork; education dominance; labour market imbalances and much more. For instance, current European policies on "New Skills for New Jobs" (EC 2008) greatly affect the organisational and marketing plans of the institutions, because of the implied strategic priority to re-design their educational offerings in accordance with industry needs. On this basis, a university may plan to adopt a dual educational system (offer courses in partnership with industry) which may also affect the course delivery choices. This change might also reflect in changes in procedure (e.g. management models, financing, reporting delivery), the organisation (e.g. ownership) and software (e.g. applications and programming languages). This implies that there is a need to understand the education ecosystem including: people and their role in the system, scale and scope of the system, technology requirements, systems functionality, and the interactions or interrelationships between the technical, human, social and organisational aspects of the system (Qureshi 2007 ) through STS thinking. Thus, there is a compelling need to capture the complexity of education ecosystem to provide a broad systemic view for understanding the various interactions, links and dependencies from a multi-dimensional aspect for better conceptualization and modelling of the complex education systems.
Systems Thinking Design Approach
This section provides two case studies to show how systems approach can be used to capture a conceptual model of the education system for understanding the interactions and relationships between the people, technology, processes and the organisations. The first case study shows the development of European Learner Mobility (ELM) service and the second case study deals with the implementation of the Enterprise System Management (ESM) course at the Birmingham City University, United Kingdom along with a preliminary feedback from the students on the effectiveness of delivery.
Case Study 1: EuroLM
The enhancement of learner mobility and employability is a high priority action item within the Europe. European Union (EU) has already set up the processes for transforming European education in a 'world quality reference'. The fulfilment of this ambitious goal involves the development and adoption of instruments for the expression of the European citizens' learning, training and employment related to information across the entire European Education Area.
The field of European Learner Mobility and the new European dimensions in LET require the development of interoperable information services for the facilitation of emerging practice, including the support of new mobility schemes, trans-national programs of study, inter-institutional cooperation, exchanges between institutions and employers, advanced learner personal organisation and development (e-portfolio tools and documents), etc. The CEN European Learner Mobility (EuroLM) standardization working item, concluded in 2010 (EuroLMAI 2010), has had as main objective the provision of data models, specifications and guidelines for the expression and exchange of learner mobility information, which is either explicitly defined at an European policy level and captured in the European transparency instruments, or that directly emanates from current learning, education and training practice and processes in Europe. As perceived within the context of the project, EuroLM follows two parallel, yet equally important standardization paths: one that directly addresses the European requirement for rapid implementation and dissemination of the transparency information tools throughout Europe to enhance mobility; while the other focuses on sketching the broader mobility landscape, thus providing the vision and preparing the ground for further development, augmentation and exploitation of transparency information that will lead to the emergence of valuable services to the community (e-portfolio, learning and employment opportunity exploration, etc.).
One of the key starting points of the overall process has been the identification and representation of the learner mobility setting and practice. According to the STS approach, the domain modelling has been based on constituents including policy context (laws and regulations), people (stakeholders), processes (business cases), software services and information models (data structures). The resulting diagrammatic representation ( Figure 2 ) has been a roadmap for planning and action, revealing the key aspects in building coherent ICT standards for learner mobility that correspond to stakeholder and wider environment requirements.
First, European and National policy stakeholders -as the main initiators and promoters of European and cross-cultural and trans-national learning, education and training (LET) policies and instruments -could be imagined as being above the diagram, looking down at the whole. They are represented here looking in from all sides of the diagram.
Second, there are the three other stakeholder groups: (1) Learners, (2) Employers, and (3) LET organisations offering learning, education, and training opportunities. Each of these three stakeholder groups organizes their information about LET around particular concepts that are useful to them: these are the arrows near the three sides of the diagram. In practice, this information is organized into structured sets: these are the boxes in the areas marked "Information Models." Some of these sets of information have agreed specifications of their electronic representation, some at present only have paper formats, which may or may not be generally agreed or standardized. The information models shown are only illustrative: on the employers' side, in particular, there are many more.
[FIGURE 2 ABOUT HERE]
Third, there are the Developers and Implementers as additional stakeholders that may attempt to develop and offer services that are related to learner mobility in some way. Some of these services are shown in ovals within the central "Services" rectangle. In this broad view, services relevant to learner mobility range from those helping learners choose LET opportunities, and those related to the administration processes involved in taking up learning opportunities, through services relevant to LET itself, to services relevant to helping learners secure desired employment.
Lastly, it is the role of European standardization organisations, in consensus, to assemble the standards and specifications, to be used by developers and implementers, to build interoperable tools and services that help satisfy the needs of the other stakeholder groups. Instead of standardizing long and inflexible information models, the standardization of small information entities offers a modular approach promoting reuse of base information schemes in larger models. These "building block" standards and specifications can then be mixed-and-matched in larger information models to cover specific needs and drive the implementation of European-wide Services. The standardization organisations themselves are also, like the policy stakeholders, not shown, as they should ideally have an overview of the complete picture, so that the standards and specifications produced or adopted can be optimally adapted for reuse across, and even beyond, the field of learner mobility.
Systems Perspective
For understanding and analysing the ecosystem, system perspectives involved gathering relevant data from appropriate sources including (stakeholders, subject matter experts, documents and internal and external actors) using an iterative process. Table 1 shows, for example, the various stages along with the functions that required data and information collection for the course/curriculum lifecycle (JISC 2013).
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Our systems perspective is based on the framework developed by Leavitt and March (1965) on applied organisational change and others (Morton 1991; Handy 1993; Davis et al. 2014) which is focused on the relationships between people (stakeholders), tasks, processes and technologies. In the following sections, the EuroLM system constituents are analysed in detail. The EuroLM case builds upon the 'Guidelines on a EuroLM model' carried out within the European Standardization Committee (CEN WSLT 2010). i.
Policy context (laws and regulations) EU member states and the European Commission have in recent years strengthened their political cooperation through the Education and Training 2010 work programme, followed up by the strategic framework for European cooperation in Education and Training ET 2020 (EC 2009). They integrate previous actions in the fields of education and training at the European level, including vocational education and training under the Copenhagen Process, and links up to the Bologna Process, which is crucial in the development of the European Higher Education Area (EHEA). Strategic objective 1 of the ET 2020 framework is "Making lifelong learning and mobility a reality".
The Education and Culture DG sets out a "European strategy and co-operation in education and training" whose objectives are:
 improving the quality and effectiveness of education and training systems  facilitating access to education and training systems  opening up EU education and training systems to the wider world  raising awareness on European policies 
Organisational Procedures and Policies
Within the wider policy context, specific policies, priorities and procedures are defined, at different organisational levels, to guide and foment the implementation of ELM activities and services. At the standardization level, some of the key policies/procedures that have been identified and are being implemented for supporting ELM, are:
 Development of European standards for the realization, dissemination, implementation and exploitation of European key strategies such as European mobility and LLL (EU2020 and other communications by the EU).  Development of European data models for the description of skills and competences  Integration with systems e.g. knowledge management systems: Sharing of education related data, services, content and tools achieved through clearer technical agreements between all parties, without losing the value of expression typical of each European community's language and culture.  Learning and employment opportunity exploration, management of individual learning pathways  Development of quality frameworks, specifications and guidelines to improve the quality and transparency of organisations, processes, products and services
iii. People (Stakeholders) a. Policy and governmental stakeholders Policy and governmental stakeholders include (apart from the European Commission responsible for the policy context presented above) national and state government industries. The interests of these bodies are similar in nature to those of the EC. Many governments have a policy of supporting lifelong learning, in recognition of the fact that few jobs last for a whole working life, and citizens need to continue their learning, education or training recurrently. In other words, citizens need to be mobile, between different employments, and between employment and LET. European governments are committed to implementing Europass and they wish to be able to do that without unnecessary expense. More broadly, they are committed to implementing the Bologna process for higher education, alongside the other related processes. One expression of this commitment is the appointment of "Bologna Promoters" -professional's active in higher education who advise and work with peers on the implementation of the Bologna reforms.
Governments also tend to share with the EC a strong interest in quality assurance in higher education, to preserve the prestige of European higher education and the institutions involved. The European Association for Quality Assurance in Higher Education (ENQA) is a body that supports quality assurance, partly through their "Standards and Guidelines for Quality Assurance in the European Higher Education Area" (ENQA 2013).
b. Users of learner mobility services Leaners have a broad range of direct interests in learner mobility and related procedures and documents:
• They may wish to study away from their home country as well as at home, in which case procedures need to be in place both for their study in different places to be harmonized, and for the results of study in one country to be accepted in the context of another country.
• They may be involved in a study program that includes courses to be taken with another LET provider, possibly in a different country.
• They may wish to work in a different country from the one in which their studies were completed. In this case, the results of their studies need to be understood and accepted by potential employers in other countries.
• Even if they do not move between countries, they may still have an interest in assembling and using information about their learning and its results. This information can be used either to support filling in application forms by hand, or more directly, if in a suitable common electronic format, it could easily be transferred between the place it is stored and the place it is asked for.
c. Learning, education and training institutions These bodies have quite a few distinct but related interests in learner mobility processes. The information may be used by central administration, by faculties and departments, or by international relationship offices (IROs):
• They need to comply with regulations concerning the ECTS and (for European Higher Education Institutions (HEIs)) the Europass Diploma Supplement (DS). They would like to do this efficiently.
• In any case, they need a coherent approach to reporting educational achievement. It makes a great deal of sense for this to be harmonized across different cases, so that the processes needed for reporting (e.g. the Europass DS) are largely common with the processes for any national requirements.
• Many institutions strive to keep students from dropping out of courses before completion. Any initiative that can maximize student retention is highly prized. One approach to this is a better level of assurance of suitability of applicants for programmes, and this in turn can potentially be provided by more accurate recognition of student abilities and achievements.
• In the process of admitting students, results from previous studies form an important basis. This information is mainly used to control required qualifications for the study applied for. Further on, this information can also be used as a basis for ranking people.
• If a learner, admitted to a course of study, has previously completed a learning opportunity at a comparable level, this may be recognized as partly overlapping the new study. In the process of recognizing the earlier education, it is important to gain detailed information about it, both at programme level and at the level of modules, so that any credit obtained in previous education can be credited to the current course.
• LET providers may define part of a study programme to be taken away from the home institution, in a different institution in the same country or abroad.
The HEIs have started to apply these transparency processes and make use of relevant transparency tools have been confronted with the administration cost of manual and labour-intensive information management. Consequently, the need for related support services at a European level, ranging from secure management and exchange of learning-related history, goals and accomplishments, to new learning and employment opportunities discovery, constitute clear "business cases" in the evolving European educational setting.
d. Employers Employers also potentially have much to gain from learner mobility:
• If information about the achievements is held in central repositories, it may enable them to search for suitable graduates.
• If the information about learning outcomes is recorded clearly, employers can have a better awareness of knowledge, skills and competences of potential employees, and so can fit them better into their required roles.
• If their employees engage with professional development, through the company or through professional bodies, achievements and competences recorded during education may feed through into the professional development record, making it easier and quicker for new employees to start their development processes.
e. Recruitment service providers As agents of employers, these organisations share many interests with employers. However, because they routinely deal with many "candidates", they are likely to benefit even more from the automation of routine processes, and the use of machineprocessable information. A clear example of this kind of efficiency gain is where a recruitment agency imports academic records direct from the providers (e.g. Diploma Supplements from universities), and uses that information to fill in the education section of online CVs. Examples similar to this can be seen with the Europass Curriculum Vitae and Almalaurea, Monster and other web-based recruitment portals.
A future ambition of these organisations may well be to bridge the gap between academia and the workplace by having a "common currency" for educational competences or other achievements or learning outcomes that relate to job requirements.
f. Developers and implementers Industry is demonstrating a vivid and growing interest in the production of learner mobility related standards. In the Gartner Industry Research document issued on 2007-12-12 titled "Findings: Bologna Process Demands True International Student and Course Data Standards in Higher Education Throughout the EU" (by Jan-Martin Lowendhal), it is highlighted that "the Bologna process has reached the stage where international student and course data standards have become necessary for the efficiency needed to support student mobility", and that "the Bologna Process, aimed at establishing a common and transparent framework for European structures of higher education, is finally starting to make a broad impact on the design requirements of IT solution".
Benefits that may be of interest to these businesses include:
• simpler handling of personal educational achievement information across systems;
• compliance with Bologna Process and market requirements;
• enhancing products with automatic functionalities for "producing" and "consuming" learner mobility documents and reports; • interoperability among student information systems by sending electronically structured data from institution to institution eliminating the paper processes; • exposing achievement information for consumption of the Recruitment service providers or companies; • feeding academic records of students to national or European databases.
iv. Processes (business cases) and origin of mobility-related information
According to the aforementioned stakeholder-centric analysis main benefits and interests for all parties can be summarized in the following business cases
• Exploitation of academic achievements abroad to further continuing education or seeking jobs opportunities abroad • Acknowledgement of previously achieved credits and academic generic achievements, domestically and internationally • Facilitation of incoming and outgoing mobility within the same country, across multiple countries, and/or from one field of studies to another • Integration of foreign workers into the local work world • Communication of the level, content and nature of qualifications to potential employers, domestically and internationally • Contribution to the harmonization of higher education achievements and qualifications, domestically and internationally Information relevant to learner mobility documents arises from different educational processes within and beyond the institutions, and may currently be stored in various places. These include:
• sources of information at a national level;
• course advertising materials;
• ECTS course catalogues;
• student record systems;
• agreements/contracts for exchange of students between institutions and for joint collaborations; • learning agreements;
• exchange programme nominations;
• employers' records of their employees / human resource systems;
• personal and professional development processes, and related records;
• systems managed by the learner, such as e-portfolios, and their related processes.
Concrete examples of such processes and associated information are: a. Description of learning opportunities Both whole programmes of study and their component modules are established and revised frequently, often on a yearly basis. There are institutional routines for these processes, and they include different levels of approval of the programme. In the process of revising the course or programme catalogue or prospectus, the description of the programmes will be updated. For some programmes, there is a national overall plan for the study that includes some of the description. It is important to have versions of descriptions that makes it possible to recapture the description for each student at a later time.
b. Generic information for the Diploma Supplement
Parts of the Diploma Supplement and other mobility documents are standard within a country, but differ between countries. This is common particularly for section 8 of the DS, but may also occur with other sections. This information will need to come from a national body.
c. Personal information
Information about a learner (name, address, etc.) is first given to an educational institution in the processes of application and admission. Later on, this information is maintained by the student or administration in different registration processes. This is often done each semester. It is common to retrieve personal information from other national sources. In some countries, the learner's name and official home address are maintained on an official national register, and can be retrieved from this register.
d. Learner qualifications
The assessment itself can be initiated by the institution, or by the student, in cases where the institution does not notice that the student has fulfilled the conditions of a qualification. This process includes checking the requirements for the programme, and all the information about assessment results has to be collected and recorded. This ends up with producing documents for the qualification (Diploma, Transcript, Diploma Supplement etc.). These processes can be anywhere from fully manual to fully automatic.
e. Module results

Information about module results arises primarily from two different processes:
• The most common is results based on an examination process, or from the evaluation of some sort of coursework or dissertation. This process includes registration for classes and examination, the examination, the evaluation and registration of the results. After this, complaints from the students may be treated, before the results are final.
• Also results gained at other institutions can be included in the qualification. These will be included as a result from a process of recognition. This process is based on information from other institutions.
Figure 3 presents a high-level developing model of the educational practice relevant to the learner mobility domain in the context of which information arises -that is, the practice that generates information, parts of which are gathered together in mobility documents and reports. This illustrates the rough division of the subject matter into three distinct parts:
• learning opportunity provision • assessment • award of credit or qualification Between these parts sits the learner, his or her actions, and evidence of those actions, which provide the basis for the rest of the system. (Evidence can include test results, or records of consequences or effects, or can be just in the memory of observers.) The process of learner action is shown as an oval. Both the learner, and the material evidence are depicted as things in the world that are caused or produced by learner action.
Intended learning outcomes act as the proper bridge between learning opportunity provision and assessment. Without this bridge, the connections are much less clear.
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v. Software services
On the basis of the provided stakeholder, procedure and information analysis, it is evident that a plethora of software services are related to the support of learner mobility related processes. These services, as depicted in Figure 1 include:
• e-application and e-admission HEI systems • Course catalogue and course marketing systems • Achievement and credit transfer services • E-portfolio systems • Individual Study and Personal Development Planning • Learning Opportunity Exploration • Employment exploration and job application
vi. Information models and data structures
Having gathered and analysed the domain's existing practice and taking into consideration the main requirements for technological products to support learner mobility processes within and across European institutions, an information model on achievement information has been produced and currently constitutes a European Norm on European Learner Mobility Achievement Information (EuroLMAI)
The EuroLMAI domain model is concerned with specific sets of learner achievement information arising from the different administrative processes carried out at the institutions throughout the implementation of educational practice, as well as with the associations amongst them. It builds upon information regarding the learner, the description of learning opportunities, assessment of qualification for a specific learner and result information for each completed learning opportunity.
In essence, the EuroLMAI model defines the assemblage pattern of such information in terms of an achievement report configuration, consisting of:
• a Learner instance, representing the individual enrolled in a formal learning opportunity (part or full programme of study, course, work experience, etc.)
• an Issuer instance, representing the authority that awards credits and/or qualifications and/or attests learner participation in the described learning opportunities including any associated results gained • at least one Learning Opportunity object, which, depending on its function and level, may comprise any or all of the following information: (a) description of a learning opportunity or period of learning the learner currently or formerly enrolled in, and in case of successful completion, of the qualification achieved, including the actual result for the specific learner (b) description of possible component units (each of which may contain provider, credit, and result information for the specific learner), and optionally, • a set of Additional Information properties To maintain the systems perspective during the specification and analysis of the system (Dhukaram and Baber 2016) , attention is drawn to the creation of UML class diagram (Figure 4) (CEN Technical Committee 353 (2010) ) for an explanation of the underlying semantics of this diagram. Each box in the diagram relates to a Class. Each named association (line with label) in the diagram represents an Association Property. The Resources of this model are either defined in this specification or in other standards referred to in the following subclasses. Attribute Properties from other relevant standards have also been reused. Arrows on named associations indicate the direction in which traversal between instances can occur. No cardinality is specified for any association. Lines with an unfilled diamond shape represent an association with an aggregation relationship, indicating that one class is a part of another class.
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Bindings of the information model have been defined and constitute the basis for Information Systems data exchange. UK and Nordic related systems are currently based on the EuroLMAI Standard.
Summary
The ELM case study regards a set of technical standards addressed to European system developers (HE providers or vendors that want to develop interoperable services, e.g. recruitment systems, etc.) using STS design approach. STS perspective has led to the development of LET specifications and standards for formal standards, consortium specifications and community specifications (Hoel and Pawlowski 2011) .
Norway has already implemented the national student management system infrastructure on the basis of EuroLMAI (USIT 2013). In addition, the electronic UK HEAR (JISC 2012) has been developed on the same basis. There is currently an effort for expanding usage in other member states. Norway has informed us that all Nordic countries (Sweeden, Finland) are in the process of integrating the standard into their services. Currently similar efforts are carried out in Greece for implementing ELM. The vision is to have European-wide interoperable services electronically exchanging information for HE provision.
Case Study 2: Enterprise System Management (ESM) Course
The Higher Education sector has seen several transformation over the years including a decrease in government funding for UK universities. As result, universities explore new sources of revenue, for example increasing the number of full cost courses that provide vendor qualification and real industry experience and projects for the students. There are several consequences arising from these changes; including a varied group of students in postgraduate education. Reflecting on Enterprise Systems Management (ESM) course, which is offered by the school of engineering, design and manufacturing systems at Birmingham City University. This course aims to equip students with knowledge to solve complex systems problems and manage systems using engineering and systems principles. This course draws on design thinking and systems engineering, to provide students with the skills to re-engineer processes, integrate and manage complex systems. Generally, the class comprises of 30 students ranging from 21-45 years. Out of the 30 at least 20 are international students and possibly only 40% have relevant work experience. This example highlights that the student groups have varied background, experience, and ethnicity as well as age difference, which demands a fresh and effective approach to the delivery of the courses to enhance the overall learning experience and employability. Loo (2004) recommends using a variety of learning methods as this will facilitate defining a unique learning and teaching approach. Despite the diversified student groups enrolled in the courses, traditional approaches used over the years do not encourage effective learning and create a division between the knowledge provider (lecturer) and receiver (students). In some instances the different ethnicity and background may lead to language barriers that introduce a huge possibility of the students not grasping the knowledge shared in traditional approaches. This behaviour deviates from some of the characteristics, pointed out by such as the ability to understand, encourage and support the students' uniqueness and being sensitivity to their needs. In order to overcome this situation modern learning and teaching approaches, adopt practical teaching styles and course design using a student centric approach; though the success of this approach is loosely dependent on the individual lecturers, as they may have competing and opposing demands .
STS perspective
STS design approach is discussed using Cognitive Work Analysis (CWA) (Vicente 1999) as an example to provide a systems-level view which allows the analysis to consider how different elements of the system might contribute to the functional purpose (rather than assuming, for instance, that there is only a single element like technology or human). CWA is a structured framework for analysing complex STS such as command and control (Chin et al., 1999; Naikar et al.,. 2001) , process control (Vicente 1999) and medical decision making (Dhukaram 2011) . As this paper is focused on introducing STS thinking approach, Work Domain Analysis (WDA) the initial phase of CWA is used to model education ecosystem. In education and training WDA is used as an integrative framework to structure the course content (Dainoff et al 2002) and design for Australian Defence Force (Lintern and Naikar 1998 ).
WDA analysis is conducted using abstraction hierarchy (AH), a modelling tool used to identify the functional structure of the domain. Using AH, the work domain is analysed through five abstractions, linked by the means-ends relationship to identify the functional structure of the domain. AH involves five levels of abstraction as shown in Table 2 to conduct a vertical analysis across the hierarchical levels. Using the example questions in Table 2 , Figure 6 provides an example of how AH has been used to model the course provision for Enterprise Systems. Although Figure 6 does not provide a full analysis it highlights:
• how the education provision can be modelled;
• how CWA helps to provide a high level view of the socio-technical system; and
• how the various layers in education provision are mapped onto the levels of complex socio-technical system.
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Drawing from the different AH levels ( Figure 5 ) the course dynamics and integration is explained next starting from the lower level physical form towards functional purpose to highlight the alignment of course design with social-technical thinking.
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i. Physical Form (Stakeholders and Technology)
This includes the soft and hard elements required for the delivery of the course. The Enterprise Systems Design module utilises several physical form to deliver the course, for example the industrial experts, researchers, the lecturers, teaching assistants and students, that forms the core of the human aspect. While in technology, having license for the Enterprise Resource planning (ERP) systems offers students' access to a software offers end-to-end process that required to be re-engineered to fit into the organisation mode of operating. This provides the students to gain a better understating of how to re-engineer processes and to achieve end-to-end system integration based on industrial case studies. .
ii.
Object-related Functions (Delivery)
The course delivery uses numerous activities, such as short lecture series, case studies, discussion, and practical sessions. This mode of delivery, allows students to work in groups, facilitating students learning from each other, and offers an environment that enables collaboration and effective sharing of knowledge. As a result, it encourages students to reflect on the key concepts and ideas put forward throughout the sessions, and potentially enhance the learning experience and performance. In addition, it offers remote access to the ERP systems, encouraging students to practise and hone their skills, whenever it is convenient for them. Offering group assignment introduces a setting in which students have to interact with each other, collaborate, and exchange ideas about the subject. In return, students control their learning as they address realworld challenges and the lecturer becomes a provider of a nurturing environment that guide students' to achieve the threshold of their own mind. Whenever people are working in teams, team dynamics such as personality differences or other dysfunctional behaviour are unavoidable ; though such challenges facilitates gaining several appropriate qualities and skills, such as teamwork, communication, resolving disputes, responsibility, common understanding, and respect for others .
In addition, the delivery of the session was supplemented with different activities in order to accommodate student different levels of motivation, and responses to a specific classroom setup and teaching approach .
iii.
Purpose-related Functions (Business Processes)
Some of the purpose-related functions identified to achieve course goals are: communications, collaboration and problem-solving capabilities to facilitate in knowledge gaining, teamwork and resolving disputes not just within the students. Communication and collaboration are also important as course is delivered in conjunction with industrial experts and researchers relevant to the domain, in order to expose the students to industrial challenges, industrial expectations of graduates and latest trends and challenges in the domain. Combining the three worlds together, that is academia, research, and industry is meant to allow the students to build confidence in their training and understand the relevance of what they are learning.
iv. Values and Priorities (Organisational Policies, procedures and laws)
While adhering to the university culture, policies, vision and the government laws for HE course provision, various procedures, protocols and risk management procedures are created to ensure that the ESM HE goals are met along with student's success factors, such as student marketability and employability.
v.
Functional Purpose (ESM Goals)
The goal in this case study is the provision of ESM course for postgraduate students with varied experience, age and background.
Results and Summary
In order to address the effectiveness of STS approach in preparing and delivering the module, a survey questionnaire was implemented as an approach for collecting data. There were several reasons for using a survey questionnaire, one it allows to collect similar data from a group of students . Second it enables to gather factual information which provides an inclusive coverage of relevant facts , thus allowing to correlate information from the different students. Thus, administering a survey questionnaire allowed narrowing down the focus of emerging trends and identifying the areas requiring further exploration, along with collecting precise and valid responses.
The students were handed the questionnaire after the fourth session, as this allowed to gather initial findings and make adjustments for future deliveries to accommodate any shortcomings suggested. The instrument included closed-ended questions, which asked the participants to indicate their level of agreement or disagreement based on a five point Likert scale . The study makes use of purposeful sampling by selecting only the students that were involved in this specific module, as they were the only ones to have first-hand experience.
The study targeted 20 students, however only 17 student opted to participate in the study, and all of them completed the questions in the survey. Table 3 illustrates the results from the different questions that were posed to probe information from the students about the design and delivery of the course module.
i. Results
The initial findings are promising, with 59% of the students suggesting that the sessions were well organised and it stressed the important concepts which provided them with an in-depth understanding of the topic being studied. However, 29% of the students found the workload to be heavy and 35 % found the session difficult. Overall 71% of the students felt that the sessions were enjoyable and was relevant to their degree. This indicates that students were encouraged with the level of interaction among themselves and the lecturer, which facilitated them to share their experiences. In addition, these results indicate a promising outcome when using an STS approach, suggesting that placing social aspects at the centre of the course design and planning could provide an effective teaching approach.
[ .
ii. Summary
Drawing from these preliminary results, one possible explanation for the students finding the sessions complex, difficult and not easy to follow could be associated with most students not having formal industrial experience and failed to cope with other students with such experience. Since the delivery approach depended on students interacting and sharing their experiences to support their own learning; thus, the students with industrial experience dominated, which caused the other students to disengage from the sessions. Another reason could be associated with social and cultural issues inhibiting students, as most of the students were young international students, who were not used to such a delivery approach. Thus, failed to collaborate and see the need to exchange ideas, because for them it was the lecturer's duty to share knowledge and experience.
On the other hand, the manner the sessions were organised and delivered allowed the students to gain a better understanding of the subject domain. A possible explanation for such diversified outcome where many students found it difficult to collaborate and engaged, yet believed the approach was appropriate can be due to the students understanding the significance of collaborating and interacting among themselves; and saw it as an opportunity to gain and enhance their knowledge and gain broader understanding through drawing from the other student experience and the industrial experts.
This finding shows that the application of socio-technical systems thinking helps to enhance reasoning and critical thinking, along with an in-depth understanding of subject domain. In addition, it stimulated students to learn not only theoretical aspects of the course but also provided the environment to gain key valuable skills such as communications, collaboration and problem solving; which ensures students are knowledgeable and marketable. Thus, it can be argued that adopting this STS approach encouraged conceptualisation, abstraction and formation of new knowledge, which potentially lead to better understanding of the concepts. However, further studies that can provide statistically significant results need to be undertaken, to offer any conclusive usefulness and effectiveness of this approach within an HE environment.
Conclusion
The purpose of this paper is to present the complexity of HE provision and how STS approach can be used to capture and model the interactions and relationships between the people, technology and the organisations. By adopting STS perspective various stakeholders were identified along with their roles and responsibilities in the system, the business processes that need to be considered, organisational policies and procedures that affect the processes and the technological needs.
EuroLM case study shows the STS design approach for the domain modelling including policy context, people, processes, technology and data structures to create a roadmap for planning ICT standards for leaner mobility targeting specific stakeholders and environments as shown in Figure 5 . The ESM case study shows the course provision for master degree student groups that have varied background, experience and ethnicity as well as age difference. STS perspective is used to enhance the overall learning experience, developing the next generation of the students as innovative thinkers as reflected in the preliminary survey and to achieve the organisational goals.
The case studies present simple yet powerful representations of the deep intertwinement, interactions, relations and interdependencies in the HE ecosystems between the stakeholders, organisation, processes and technical aspects. By examining the complex relationships and interactions around the work organisation HE providers can understand the wider social context in which the work is done and better understand the community needs and challenges similar to engineering education provision (Conlon 2008; Lucena and Schneider 2008) . This shows the value of applying a structured and a systematic way for analysing and reducing the complexity in the systems. Moreover, STS perspective transforms our view of the ecosystem offering a different dimension to the thinking. This paper does not suggest that STS design will lead to the development of better systems norSTS is the only design approach that can be used for complex systems. The paper helps to guide engineering education and HE providers to understand the education ecosystem, role of the stakeholders and how education ecosystem can be conceptualised and modelled through STS perspective that includes technical systems, business processes and the various stakeholders who use and interact with the systems governed by organisational policies. 
